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ThePresentState of Ukrainian
Studies*
OMELJAN PRITSAK

I
In orderto define
andplaceinperspective
thethemeunderdiscussion,
we mustturnbriefly
to East Europeanand Ukrainian
history.
In the tenthand eleventhcenturies,
the periodof remarkable
culoftheEasternChristian
tural,economicandpoliticalflourishing
ByzantineEmpire,theDnieperhighway
trade
servedas themostimportant
routeofEasternEurope. Consequently,
theDniepercityof Kiev arose
as boththecentreof politicallifeof EasternEurope,and of Eastern
in thisarea. The secondmostimportant
Christianity
city,GreatNovhad
a
as
communications
gorod,
significance
only
point. However,
whentheimportance
of Constantinople
declinedin thesecondhalfof
theeleventh
Kiev'sdeclinefollowedsoon after.
century,
ThecenteroftheeconomicstagewasthenoccupiedbyItaly,Belgium,
theNetherlands,
andCentralEurope(Germany,
and Bohemia).
Austria,
ThustheEast Europeancenters
connected
to thisneweconomicgrowth,
the Galician cities of Peremyshl',
Zvenyhorod(and later L'viv or
Kiev in importance.
Lemberg)as wellas GreatNovgorod,
supplanted
The eleventhto thirteenth
centuriesalso witnessed
a considerable
Ukraine
tempoof colonization,
largelyfromthearea of contemporary
to thebasinsof theVolga,Oka, and Viatka. A considerable
role in
thiswas playedby Galicia,a phenomenon
testified
to by therepetition
of the namesof the majorGaliciancentersin thisarea: Peremyshl',
Halich. These immigrants
fromthe Ukrainianland to
Zvenyhorod,
theNorthbrought
withthemtheirEasternformof Christianity
(still
beingfullof missionary
zeal), and also thenameofRus.
At thistimetheBaltic- Volga- Caspian- Azov traderoutefarsupof Eastern
plantedtheDnieper- BlackSea routeas themajorhighway
Europe. Thus,citiesin the Volga Basin such as Tver and Moscow
roles. The growth
assumedimportant
of a Volga traderoutewas also
desirableforthe majorpoliticalforcein East Europein thisperiod,
theGoldenHorde. The increasingly
important
Volga routewas closely
withGreatNovgorod,and it was in thisperiodthat
interconnected
on itsgreatcolonization
to theNorth.
Novgorodembarked
enterprises
* Paperpresentedat CarletonUniversity
on 25 January1971.
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In the Volga Basin, the descendantsof the "Ukrainian" colonists,
with various other ethnic groups and combiningwith
intermingling
Novgorodand its colonists,createdthe MuscoviteState,which,like so
many colonies, conservatively
clung to its four componentintellectual
bases: the Eastern Christianityof Rus; the colonialism of GreatNovgorod; the centralismof the Golden Horde; the despotism of
Byzantium.
Focusing now on the Ukraine, we see a very differenttype of
development.Russia Mynor,or Mala Rus, as it was designatedwhen a
separateMetropolitanSee was createdat thebeginningof the fourteenth
century,found a focus for its economic and culturaldevelopmentin
WesternEurope and theBaltic, throughthe intermediacy
of Poland and
Lithuania.
In the middle of the fourteenthcenturythe Rurikids,the ancient
were displaced by the rulingfamiliesof Poland and
Ruá principalities,
Lithuania. When the mutual danger of the Teutonic Knightsbrought
Poland and Lithuania to a union, and the conversionof Lithuania to
were ruled by Roman
Roman Catholicism,all the Ukrainianterritories
Catholic powers of Westernculturewhich viewed the Ukraine as a
colony. This pressure brought forth a reaction - the culturalnational rebirthof the OrthodoxUkraine in the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies. However, the culturalimpact of the West, through
the intermediacy
of Poland and Lithuania,the experienceof humanthe
theCounter-Reformation,
and laterof theseculariism, Reformation,
zation of cultureand the idea of individualfreedom,had a profound
influenceon the UkrainianRebirthand on the UkrainianWeltanschauung. All these developments,especiallythat of the idea of individual
freedom,were of crucial importancein the ideological shapingof the
new rulingestate which arose, meaningthe Zaporozhian Cossacks.
The Cossacks had firstemergedas the local reactionto the intrusion
intoEasternEurope of the CrimeanKhanate,a successorof the Golden
Horde, and its overlord,the Ottoman Porte. The Cossacks arose on
the"Ukraina,"theborderland,thusgivingriseto a new nationalnomenclaturewhichcame to replacethe ancientname Ruá.
The combinationof the new estateof the Cossacks withthe cultural
rebirthtakingplace was the essence of the UkrainianRevival. Credit
for this unique achievementshould be given to the able and welleducatedZaporozhianHetmánPetro Konashevych-Sahaidachnyi
(16161622).
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We can see howcloselytheUkrainian
culturalmovement
was bound
an institution
to the West by examining
whicharose as a reaction
- the MohylaAcademy.
of Latin Christianity
againstthe offensive
Whenin 1634 (HarvardCollegewas foundedfouryearslater)this,
the firstacademyof EasternEurope,was foundedin an Orthodox
its languageof instruction
was Latin. One can characterize
country,
theUkraineof theseventeenth
as a land whoserulingestate
century
was based on a Turkishmodel (the Cossacks),whichalso was of
Orthodoxfaith(thoughwithlarge numbersof Uniates),maintained
Latin(and Polish)as its culturaltongue,was dottedwithcitiesunder
Germanlaw, and was permeated
by an almostProtestant
conceptof
individual
freedom.
with1240), thetwoRuá
For almostfourhundred
years(beginning
in one another.Theydid not
had gonetheirown ways,uninterested
meetuntil1654,forthefamousPereiaslavTreaty- a document
predestinated
forfailure,becausetherespective
sidesenteredintoit with
antithetical
andgoals,seekingonlyto outwit
one another.
preconceptions
The fluidand unstablerelationship
betweenMoscowand theUkrainian HetmánStatewas defined
all too clearlybytheBattleofPoltavain
1709. Its consequencewas thatSouthernRus/Ukraine,
the one-time
"Motherof Rus" was defeatedand forcedto lose itselfin theCentralizedRussianEmpireof PetertheFirst.
However,it was no simplematterto do awaywiththe inheritance
of the development
of the Ukraine,based on its commonlife with
and
its
secular
culture.The RussianEmpire,withitsideological
Europe
rootsin a pre-secular
(evenpost-Petrine)
period,did notdevelopalong
a pathsimilarto thatof Ukraine.Despiteattempts
at modernization
and secularization
in TsaristRussia duringthe shortconstitutional
ofMarxismand Leninismhas assured
period(1905-1914),thetriumph
a non-secular
continuation
of Russiandevelopment.
of thelast vestigesof Ukrainianautonomy
The liquidation
removed
of Cossack-Starshyna
thethreatof thestratum
as a basis of opposition
to RussianImperialpolicy.However,it was just at thistimethatthe
stratum
thatwouldtakeplacewas increasing
in strength
and number
theUkrainian
peasantry.
Withtheabolitionof theHetmánUkrainecametheabolitionof the
CrimeanKhanate,thusopeningthe southernsteppeto colonization.
above all Germany
Thoughthe colonistscame frommanycountries,
and theBalkans,theultimate
resultwas theUkrainization
of thewide
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spacesof theSouthby theUkrainianpeasantry.
became part of the Russian
Not all of the Ukrainianterritories
of Poland (in 1772) Galicia became
Empire. Afterthefirstpartition
halfof the
Empire.Duringthecourseof thefirst
partof theAustrian
culof Rus-Ukrainian
thereoccurreda renaissance
nineteenth
century
in use longestin thisarea. It was in
ture,forthenameRus remained
thatthe firstUkrainianchairswere
Galicia at the L'viv University
and Rusian/Ukrainianwas firstused as the languageof
established,
research.
and scholarly
lectures
University
oftheGermantype,
It was at aboutthistimethatsecularscholarship
withthe firstsecularhigherschools (universities)and the Imperial
intotheRussianEmpire.In the
Academyof Sciences,was introduced
secondhalfof the eighteenth
centurya new Imperialscholarlyand
literary
geniuses
languagewhichreachedsuch heightsin the literary
ofthenineteenth
was created.
century
in ImperialRussia,especiallyafterthe
The earlynineteenth
century
and
ofrapidgrowth
ofromanticism
was
the
period
Napoleoncampaigns,
that
the
those
movements
influence
of
It
was
partially
pan-Slavism.
of the Ukraine.I.
culturaland politicalrebirth
lead to the literary,
and later
N.
P.
and
Kostomarov
Kulish
T.
Shevchenko,
Kotliarevskyi,
O. Potebnia,Ivan Franko,Lesia Ukrainka,M. KotM. Drahomanov,
createdthe
and B. Hrinchenko
V. Stefanyk,
S. Efremov,
siubynskyi,
of
the
Ukrainian
and
basis
cultural, literary
identity.
linguistic,
in which
of the nineteenth
The new Russianscholarship
century,
scholarsofUkrainian
role,was,to say
originplayedsuchan important
in itsrelationto theUkrainianproblem.On the
theleast,ambivalent
and assistedbytheRussian
ofromanticism
onehand,undertheimpetus
documents
oftheUkrainofUkrainian
theypublished
origin,
aristocracy
and assembledcollectionsin
ian past,compiledoral folkliterature,
variousmuseums.On the otherhand,theyacceptedwithoutprotest
a policy
NicholastheFirst'spolicyof a stateof all-Russian
nationality,
whichobviouslyhad no place fora Ukrainianidentity.
in theRussianrelationship
to theUkraine
We can see theproblems
the
The TsarTsar
Alexander
Second.
in the paradoxillustrated
by
which
were
countless
Ukrainthe
freed
who
Liberator,
among
peasantry
and
1876
the
of
in
both
1861
decrees
issued
ians,
forbidding printing
the Ukrainianword. It was thenthatGalicia becamethe Piedmont
foras a partof Austria,
culturalrevivaland scholarship,
of Ukrainian
freedom
was
able
to
of
a relatively
prevailthere.
largedegree
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On thebasisoffinancial
from
aid andtheparticipation
byUkrainians
all the Ukrainianlands,and also the opportunities
of the Ukrainian
chairsat L'vivUniversity
conestablished
bytheAustrian
government,
siderableprogresswas made. Above all, the ShevchenkoScientific
as a de factoNationalAcademy,underthe
Societygainedrecognition
direction
of MichaelHrushevskyi
at L'viv
(1894-1914), a professor
and himselfa Kievan. Even membersof the Imperial
University
Russian Academyof Sciencesacceptedwith pride nominations
to
ofthesociety.In fact,duringthe 1905 revolution
and the
membership
thatensued,members
of the RussianAcaperiodof relativefreedom
of
Sciences
who
also
were
members
of
the
demy
Societyissuedthe
official
statement
fortheuse of theRussianImperialGovernment
that
theUkrainianlanguagewas not a dialectof Russian,but a separate
thatUkrainianculturalidentity
was a vitalmatter.
language;in effect,
An important
thatfollowedthe 1905 revogainof theliberalization
lutionwas theestablishment
oftheUkrainian
Scholarly
Societyin Kiev
in 1907,also undertheleadership
ofMichaelHrushevskyi.
ThisSociety
fortheUkrainian
provideda basisin humanities
Academyof Sciences,
in 1918 duringtheperiodof Ukrainian
founded
independence.
Even afterthe Sovietvictory,
the UkrainianAcademyproductively
workedin all fieldsof scholarly
endeavorduringthe 1920's,especially
afterHrushevskyi
to theUkrainein 1924 frompoliticalexile.
returned
Thiswas a periodwhenUkrainian
had almostnormalpossischolarship
bilitiesfor development.
The periodwas all too short. Thus, only
between1894to 1914in L'viv,and 1924 to 1930 in KievdidUkrainian
havefavourable
conditions
in whichto develop.It is therescholarship
foreclearthatone can hardlycompareUkraineduringthisperiodto
morefortunate
nationswithscholarly
whichhave had huntraditions,
dredsofyearsof uninterrupted
cultivated
growth
by theirgovernments.
The growthof Ukrainianscholarship
underthe Kievan Ukrainian
theforeign
rulersof theUkraine,who
Academyof Sciencesfrightened
of thenew Russianversionof Communist
werethepropagators
faith,
andwhotreatedscholarship
in a dogmatic
manner.A free,secularized
had no place in their
scholarship,
especiallyone thatwas Ukrainian,
Their
attack
with
system.
arrests,trials,and mass liquidations
began
ofscholarsand cultural
leadersduringthe 1929 to 1938 Stalinregime.
new janissarycadresweretrainedforthe new ComSimultaneously,
thatwas to take the place of thatof the old
munist-type
scholarship
notedwhenthe Ukrainian
Academy.The changewas even officially
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Academyof Scienceswas renamedin 1936 as the Academyof Sciences
of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic. The war, as well as the
inclusionof the West Ukrainian lands gave Ukrainian scholarshipa
respite. While it is true that soon afteroccupyingL'viv the Soviet
authoritiesliquidated the ShevchenkoSociety,the need to glorifythe
reunion of West and East Ukraine allowed Ukrainian scholarshipa
verylimiteddegreeof freedom.
The Soviet victoryin the war, the onset of the Cold War, the death
of Stalin,the temporary"liberal"period,made possible only ideological
zig-zags,meaningone step ahead, thentwo backwards. A decisivestep
situationof the early
was takenonlywhen the more stable international
1960's allowed it: In 1963 the Academy of Sciences of the Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic lost its independence.Instead of a National
Academy,it became in actualitya divisionof the Russian Academy of
Sciences,i.e., Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R. (A.S.U.S.S.R.) subordinatedto it, officiallyfor the economyof human and material
resourcesof the country{and not countries!).From thenon the scholarly plans for the Academy of Sciences of the Ukrainian S.S.R.
(A.S.Ukr.S.S.R.) were composed by the presidiumof the A.S.U.S.S.R.
The presidiumof theA.S.Ukr.S.S.R. need care onlyabout the realization
of theseplans.
In orderto presentan approximateview of the tragicsituationwhich
resulted,a few factswill suffice.There are no scholarlybibliographies
forany Ukrainiandiscipline- history,literatureor language.None of
thesefieldshas even one specialized scholarlyjournal; the publications
which do appear are of a general secondaryprovincialpopular type
withfalseeruditionand Partydogmatism.It is almostunbelievablethat
in Ukraine, a land which traces its cultureto Byzantium,thereis no
chair of Byzantinestudies,no specialistin Byzantinestudies,nor cadres
of scholars with sufficient
knowledgeof Latin to study the spiritual
heritageof the Kiev Mohyla Academy (founded in 1634). Ukraine
always was on the borderlinebetween the Christianand the Muslim
worlds. Thus, the significance
of Islamic and Turkic studiesshould be
self-evident.However, Orientalstudiesin Ukraine were suppressedin
the 193O's. AlthoughforseveralcenturiesUkraine'shistorywas closely
linkedto the CrimeanKhanate (1440-1783) and althoughCrimea has
been a componentpart of Ukraine since 1954, thereis not even one
who can read
specialistin the Academy of Sciences or the universities
documentswrittenin theTatar or Turkishlanguage. In addition,almost
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ninety-five
per centof thedocumentsfromthe sixteenthto the twentieth
centurieswrittenin Ukrainian,Russian and Polish lie untouchedor inaccessiblein archives(which occasionallyare set afire),whilehundreds
of scholarsemployedby theAcademyof Sciencesof theUkrainianS.S.R.
waste theirtime and efforton writingprimitiveagitativepamphlets.
It is difficult
to guess how long thisValuev-likeorder,issued not long
after the one hundredthanniversaryof its Tsarist predecessor,and
dedicatedas a methodto put an end to Ukrainianscholarshipand culture,will endure. However,just as thefirstValuev act was shortlyfollowed by the foundationof the ShevchenkoSociety,beyond the reach
of thepower of the Russian Empire,so the second Valuev act was unexpectedlysucceededby thefoundationof theHarvardChair of Ukrainian Studies, In 1968 the firstendowed Chair of Ukrainian Studies
outsideof the Ukrainewas inaugurated.
II
The destructionof UkrainianStatehood in 1920 caused a political
emigration.AlthoughtheUkrainianStatedid notlast a long time(19181920), the fact that it did exist impressedits contemporaries,
mainly
the rulers of Ukraine's neighbors- Czechoslovakia, Poland and
Germany.
Having receivedthe WesternUkrainianlands in 1920, the new postVersaillesPoland did not always aid in the developmentof Ukrainian
scholarship. (The Ukrainianchairs in the Universityof L'viv, dating
fromthetimesof Austria,were immediately
abolished.) However,havingtheperspectiveof futurepoliticalplans,Poland supportedthe émigré
of the UkrainianNational Republic (UNR) and provided
government
a haven forUkrainianscholarshipin Warsaw.
For thefirsttimein thehistoryof Ukrainiancultureduringthe years
of 1920-1939 (with the exception of Galicia/Halychyna,where the
ShevchenkoScientific
Society(NTS) continued,althoughin a weakened
wereformedin WesternEurope:
form), Ukrainianscholarlyinstitutions
1) Free UkrainianUniversityin Prague (1921-1944),* subsidizedby
theCzech government;
2) UkrainianScientificInstitutein Berlin (19261945), subsidized by Germany; 3) Ukrainian ScientificInstitutein
Warsaw (1930-1939), subsidizedby Poland.
* I shall not discusshere the technical,agriculturaland other institutes
which
also existedin Czechoslovakia,since theydo not referto the humanities.
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During the years 1944-1945 all threecentreswere disbanded; their
librariesand other propertyfell into the hands of the Soviets. It
seemedthat,fromnow on, the onlyUkrainianscholarshipwhichwould
existwould be thatcontrolledby the SovietUnion.
However, in 1944-1945 hundredsof thousandsof Ukrainian refugees appearedin Germany.They,as manyotherEast Europeans,could
not or did not want to remainunder the Soviet regime. Among these
could be founda new typeof emigrant.Instead of materialpossessions
and money,he had taken with him manuscripts,the remnantsof his
notes, books and documents.
1945-1950 is a specific,heroicperiod of Ukrainianscholarship. As
soon as the above-mentioned
refugeesfounda place in the DP camps,
to
organize schools, literaryor scholarlysocieties,newsthey began
In
etc.
Germany(includingAustria) therewere at that time
papers,
Ukrainian
high schools (gymnasiums),eightyelementary
twenty-nine
vocational
schools, eight
high schools, over three hundredvocational
schools
of
courses and five
Since
higherlearningsimilarto universities.
mostof theDP camps werelocated aroundMunich,it became thecentre
of Ukrainian scholarshipduringthese years. Seventy-four
Ukrainian
newspapersand magazineswere publishedthere.
The Free UkrainianUniversityre-activateditselfon the basis of the
fusionof the Free UkrainianUniversityin Prague and the Ukrainian
Scientific
Instituteof Berlin. Two scientific
societiesrenewedtheirwork
in the DP camps: UVAN (1945) which representedthe formercolleaguesof theKievan Academy(UAN), and NTS (1947) whichwas led
by theformermembersof theShevchenkoScientific
Societyin L'viv.
fear
the
a
DP
war
created
Korean
The
among
camp residentsthat
Western
and
invade
that
the Sovietsmight
Germany
theywould again
a
unfavourable
to
under
them.
This initiated
themselves
find
regime
from
a
wherever
a generalre-settling, flight
Europe,
possible. Most of
North
to
American
the
came
the refugees
continent,to the United
States and Canada.
Withthesethousandsof refugees,Ukrainianscholarsalso foundthemselves on the Americancontinent.This was a noveltyin that most of
to Americauntilthattimehad been of thelabourertype.
theimmigration
It is truethatbeginningwiththe twentiestherewere some cases of indior theirsons becomingprofessorswithinAmericanand
vidualemigrants
of higherlearning. However, these cases were
Canadian institutions
relativelyrare. In addition,the scholarsof these generationswere in-
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volvedmorein naturalsciences.The onlyUkrainian
higherinstitution
oflearning
on theAmericancontinent
was St. Basil'sCollegein Staman eduford,Conn. It was foundedin 1939,withtheaimofproviding
cationforfuture
priests.
of Munich
theFreeUkrainian
On theEuropeancontinent,
University
and NTS, whichin 1952 movedto SarcellesnearParis,continued.In
workin Rome. After
1949 theBasilianorderreactivated
its scholarly
his returnfromexilein 1963 L'viv Archbishop
JosefCardinalSlipyi
renewedthe L'viv TheologicalAcademy(underthe name Ukrainian
withthe UkrainianTheologicalSociety
CatholicUniversity)
together
had
in
L'viv
existed
from
(which
1923-1939).
to bothAmericas
Sincemostof theUkrainianscholarsemigrated
and even to Australia,the two scholarlysocieties,UVAN and NTS,
Insteadof one scholarlysocietywitha perchangedtheirstructure.
into a federation
manentcentre,theyweretransformed
(NTS) or a
confederation
learnedsocieties.
(UVAN) of thelocal corresponding
Ill
scholarthissurvey
ofthedevelopment
ofUkrainian
Havingpresented
contributo
the
can
now
the
we
evaluate
(in
humanities)
ship
attempt
tionsof émigréUkrainianscholarship.
contribution
The mostsignificant
of theémigréscholarswas their
and the
Ukrainian
the
idea
of
of independent
scholarship,
preservation
the
Ukrainian
to
the
Ameachievements
transmission
of
of
scholarship
ricancontinent.It mustbe emphasized
thata wholeseriesof works
or neverprintedin the USSR weresaved
whichhad been prohibited
- oftenevenby real physicalsacrifices
forworldscholarship
on the
partof theserefugees.
However,one mustalso be consciousof thebasic negativeaspects
whichhindereda normaldevelopment
of émigréscholarship.Save
forindividual
cases (mainlyamongthe youngerrefugees)the émigré
scholarscould not free themselves
fromthe past. Having arrived
in Americawithoutan adequateknowledgeof the Englishlanguage
and specifically
theAmerican/Canadian
wayof lifeand circumstances,
thescholarsoftenjoinedtheranksof blue-collar
ratherthan
workers,
makean attempt
at gaininga newintellectual
experience.Upon retirementtheyhadmuchmorefreetimeandquicklytookit uponthemselves
to preserveUkrainianscholarlytraditions.In ordernot to lose the
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for
purpose of theirexistencethey,as political emigrantsand fighters
the Romantic "Blaue Blume," oftenlost a realisticperspectiveof the
world about them. This is exemplifiedby the complete discrepancy
betweenthe concretepossibilitiesand the projectedscholarlyplans.
The scholarlysocieties continuedto include all scholarlybranches,
althoughthe émigréscholarsof naturalscienceshad no access to sciensuited to the developmentof science. The dispersion
tificinstruments
of the scholarsin various cities,dependingupon the job possibilities,
offeredno chance of concentration
or selectivity.Many people who did
not possess the necessaryqualificationswere oftenincludedwithinthe
framework
of a scholarlysociety,on the mere basis of theirties with
Ukrainiantraditions.Scholars who consideredthemselvesas primarily
politicalemigrantsintroducedpolitickinginto scholarlysocieties. They
did notpermittheyoungermembers,who did nothave such deeds before
the Ukrainiannationto theircreditas did the older ones, to participate
in the governingorgansof theirorganizations.Also, theyoftenrejected
new scholarlyconcepts. This is particularly
truein thecase of Ukrainian
where
and
history
political dogmas
scholarlyschemes became interchangeable.
None oftheémigréscholarlyinstitutions
managedto assurethemselves
of a financialbasis. They did not succeed in unitingcombinedefforts
forthe realizationof commonplans withinthe minimalresourcesavailable. Instead of formingone centralscholarlylibraryand one scholarly
museum,therewere severalunprofessionalones.
Althoughthereare scoresof Ukrainianlibrariansworkingin American
and Canadian scholarlylibraries,it has been impossibleto channeltheir
effortsinto a bibliographicalwork which would registerémigréworks
which is dedicated to the
appearingin print. There is no institution
educationof a new generationof scholarsin Ukrainianstudies.Financial
resourcesare wasted on all possible causes, instead of feedingthem
into one professionalscholarlyresearchcentreof Ukrainianstudies. It
is impossibleto publish, at least annually,a periodical in Ukrainian
studies.
However, some exceptions should be noted. Having realistically
itselfinto
reassessed the situation,NTS in Sarcelles has transformed
an institute
dedicatedto thecompilationof an encyclopedia.Disregarding
its meagermeans it has succeeded in organizinga professionallibrary
of Ukrainianstudies. Withminimalfinancialaid fromNorthAmerican
it has, since 1949, been publishinga UkrainianEncyclopedia
immigrants
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in theUkrainianand Englishlanguages.
with
The Basilianorderhas initiateda wide archeographic
activity
the
of
documents
from
Rome's
thepublication
archives,
concerning hisits
withRome.
toryof theUkrainianChurchand relationship
to attract
theyounger
of
UVAN in theUSA is attempting
generation
itshistorical
conferences
and thepublication
scholarsthrough
Ukrainian
a reform
of its system.
of theAnnals. Now it is seriously
considering
in CanadianUkrainiandialectology,
UVAN in Canada is specializing
an Etymological
and in producing
oftheUkrainonomastics
Dictionary
ian Language.
theV. Lypynskyj
In Philadelphia
East EuropeanResearchInstitute
has beenfounded.It is dedicatedto thestudyof thescholarly
heritage
and his archives.The institute
ofthishistorian
is also publishing
docuwith
mentsfromEuropeanarchives
1914-1920.
dealing
a Ukrainian
Historical
Through
privateinitiative,
Societywas formed
in 1964. It publishes
a
in
the
Ukrainian
periodicallyjournal
language,
Historian.Although
thisjournaldoes nothave a sound
The Ukrainian
financial
is undoubtedly
basis,themerefactof itsexistence
positive.
scholars
of
a
new
mentioned
educatedin
As was
above,
generation,
have involvedthemselves
in the
Americanor Canadianuniversities,
of theirresidence.
lifeof thecountry
scholarly
thatapproximately
talentedhisIt is probablynotaccidental
twenty
torianshaveappearedin theU.S.A. and Canada,mostofthemconcenthestruggle
forthecreationof theUkrainian
eitherin studying
trating
State(1917-1920) or SovietUkraine.Theyhavebeenthe authorsof
whichhave
a seriesof monographs
(oftentheirdoctoraldissertations)
focusedon variousaspectsof the namedperiods. They are usually
in the departments
of history(also
engagedwithintheiruniversities
of Russianor EasternEuropeanresearchinstiwithintheframework
tutes),politicalscience,or economics.
to them,the historians
In comparison
who are interested
in other
and
Kievan
Galician
e.g.,
period,seventeenth-eighteenth
periods,
century
ofhistory.Theyhave
Cossacks,oftenworkoutsideof thedepartments
The same maybe said of the younger
notyetshowntheirstrengths.
in
of
scholars
literature
andphilology.
generation
IV
As previously
thefirst
endowedchairofUkrainian
Studies
mentioned,
was founded
22 January
1968. It is plannedas partofa wholesystem.
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The ideology guiding this chair is contradictory to émigré concepts.
Many of the representatives of the émigré scholarship are confused by
the idea of a concentration of effort,an achievement of a sound economic basis, and a planned program of work complimentary to concrete
realities.
It must have come as a surprise,even to membersof the Harvard community,to read in the New York Times of 24 November [1969] that a
- the first
professorshipin Ukrainian studies had been created at Harvard
Ukrainian
studies
center
million
to
3.8
a
of
open
by 1972.
projected
stage
But unexpectedor not, the inaugurationof such a programhas a three-fold
logic. In the United States, Ukrainian-Americansnumber some 2,000,000;
but theirexperience as a community,their integrationinto the mainstream
of American life, and theircontributionto the growthof this countryhave
been inadequately studied,if not totallyneglected. Similarly,knowledge of
their homeland, its history,literatureand culture, has been disproportionately minimal, despite Ukraine's importanceas the second largest republic
(50,000,000 strong) in the Soviet Union. In Ukraine itself,the scope of
scholarly research in the humanitieshas been sharply circumscribedsince
the 1930's, both by the pressureof Communistideology and anti-Ukrainian
discrimination.It will be the task of the Ukrainian centerat Harvard to fill
the gaps on all counts.
The various ethnic groups both in America and Canada have shown the
desire to preservetheirculturalheritagewhile sharingit with others,a wish
that explains the birthof many ethnic and minoritystudyprogramsin various universitiesof this country. In some cases wealthy individuals of a
particularethnic group endowed professorialchairs. In other cases, universities themselvesallocated funds for similar programs. What distinguishes
the Ukrainian program at Harvard is the unprecedented initiative of a
group of studentsin solicitingfunds for the endowment of a professorial
chair.
In 1957, a congress of Ukrainian-American studentsconcluded that the
only way to perpetuate their cultural inheritanceand share it with other
Americans was throughthe endowmentof a permanentchair of Ukrainian
studies at an American university.The lack of wealthypatrons forced the
studentsto solicit modest contributions(usually $100) from large numbers
of individuals,who were oftenskeptical if not hostile to the project. Nevertheless,by the end of 1967, $280,000 had been raised.*
At this time, the students' effortsreceived an added impetus when
♦ The HarvardBulletin,4 May 1970.
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this writerproposed the organizationof a centreof Ukrainianstudies.
In accordancewithhis plan, threechairs in Ukrainianstudiesare prohisjected,one foreach of the basic disciplines- language,literature,
tory- and a researchinstitute.Each of thesechairsmustbe endowed
in orderto guaranteeits own permanenceand independence,so that a
graduateprogramforthe trainingof youngerscholarswould be assured,
while the institutewould provide the facilitiesfor research and the
publicationof scholarlywork. The universitylibraryshould have an
endowedUkrainiancollectionwith an endowedpositionof a librarian.
thestudentsraisedan additional$340,000
Withredoubledenthusiasm,
withina year. Early in 1968, an agreementwas reached withHarvard
and the adoption in principle
on the creationof the firstprofessorship
of the entireprogramfor a Ukrainian centre. In May 1968, Dean
FranklinL. Ford appointeda Committeeon UkrainianStudies,consisting of ProfessorsHorace Lunt, Richard Pipes, Omeljan Pritsak (chairman), Ihor Sevcenko and WiktorWeintraub,to superviseand develop
theUkrainianstudiesprogramat Harvard. The Committeeconcentrated
on threeareas of need: the trainingof new cadres of specialists,expansion of universitylibraryholdings, and initiationof a publications
program.
Now the Ukrainiancollectionat Harvard's libraryis developinginto
a central Ukrainian librarywhich hopefullyone day will contain in
originals,xeroxes, or microfilmsall basic Ukrainian periodicals and
monographs.Two exhibitsof Ukrainian culture (manuscripts,prints
and old prints)duringDecember 1970 and January1971 have provided
a surveyof the available materials,in additionto introducing
the scholarly world to Ukrainian studies and the achievementsof Ukrainian
scholarship.Specialized seminarlibrariesare also planned to serve as
work-roomsforthe educationof new generationsof scholars. The first
of such libraries,of the Ukrainianhistoryseminar,was opened in summer 1970.
Studentsin Ukrainian studies are being exposed to all aspects of
scholarlywork. Their primaryobligationis to reestablishvalid scholarship in Ukrainianstudieson an internationallevel. For example, the
studentsin UkrainianHistoryof the Cossack periodhave to be able not
onlyto read Latin,French,or Germandocuments,but also thosewritten
in Tatar and OttomanTurkish. But above all theylearn to evaluate
the works of others throughintellectual,yet chivalrous,competition
(against the Soviet narcissism). Thus a weeklyseminarin Ukrainian
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studiesbegan in the 1970 fall semester,as well as a graduatestudent
journal,reviewingSoviet Ukrainianscholarlypublications.(Recenzija's
firstissue appeared in December 1970; the second at the end of May
1971.) The seminaris also engaged in long-termprojects,especially
the preparationof biobibliographicalworks and the publication of
sources.
The seminaris publishingits Minutes (in the formof a yearbook)
and Papers (accordingto disciplines). The HarvardSeries in Ukrainian
Studieshas begunitspublication.It aims to publishtexts,reprintimportant rare or prohibitedmonographs,printoriginalresearches,prepare
a series in Ukrainianhumanities,a bibliographicalalmanac and a collectionof sources.
The endowed scholarlyinstituteshould be the centrefor the most
qualifiedgraduateswho will be engagedin a plannedscholarlyresearch
in all threenamed branchesof Ukrainianstudies. This is the plan and
the firststeps which have been made towardsthe completionof the
Harvardprogram,born as an answerto the new Valuev act of 1963.

RÉSUMÉ/ABSTRACT
The PresentState of UkrainianStudies
L'article traitede la fondationdu Programmepour les études ukraininennesà l'Universitéde Harvard. En général,l'articlepeut se résumer
suivantses partiesessentielles: le développementde l'intérêtdans les
études ukrainiennesen rapportavec le couranthistorique;l'état actuel
des connaissancesukrainiennesdans l'Ukraine soviétique et au-delà,
avec une évaluation;descriptionsdes objectifsdu Centrepour les études
ukrainiennesà Harvard.
O. P.
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